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S'MATTER POP ? HE MAY FIND THE LOST CHORD. BY C. M. PAYNE
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HARDING'S VOICE

MAY BECAUGHT

plans Are to Catch Inaugu-
ral Speech at Square
March 4.

The inaugural addres of Presldent-elct.- t
Warren G. Harding on ilarch 4

vill hc heard by people standing at In?
ipnendtnce Square here, if plans now

i e'n" arranged by F. L. Bunker, of the
Wfstinsliouse Electric Company's office

carried out. The feat will b- -
by the use of the. wireless

licphone and the magna vox.
jl,. vtunker is state suparintendent in.
nrti Carolina of the American Radio

League, an organization that es

experiment and research by
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amateur wirebss operators. There are
tloiit thirty amateurs in Charlotte, Mr.

savs. who understand and oper-
ate wireless telephone outfits.

iho nlans for taking the Harding
address over the telephone here

niovitlo tor receiving the. message by
wireless telephone waves and magnifyi-
ng U hv means of the manga vox, a de-th- at

greatly enlarges,, the volume
Pf sound. V

It will be the actual voice of the
cueaker as hc utters his message on the
n?uguml stand at Washington before
.luy,Hnds of people and not a phona--raphi- c

reproduction. A telephone re-'riv- fr

eatch the voice there and
transmit it for more than a thous-Di- d

miles so that receiving ' wireless
feplv"ir devices attuned to. the same

irave-lnigt- as that at the sending end
the actual voice and words.niay

Mr. Bunker and other amateur wire-V- s

nvn listen every night, if they are
so ""inclined to musical concerts and to
other interesting sounds coming from

..
a

lens1 distance. -

The Westinghouse Company gives out
from East Pittsburgh a concert feature
raeh evening from 8:30 ,to 9:S0 o'clock
for the benefit of amateur wireless op-fiato-

and again from 9:30 to 10:30
o'clock. This goes for a distance Of O

miles from Pittsburgh on a S30 m-tr- r

On Sunday also it sends out a ser-
mon preached ffT Calvary Protestant
Methodist church in East Pittsburgh.

One of the special events for which
local amateur wireless men are prepari-
ng now is a Washington's birthday
message. This will be in the shape of

message from President-elec- t
Harding and is to be delivered to' .may-
ors of cities, county and stale and nat-
ional officers. The message will not only
lie released for amateurs in the United
States but for amateurs in Canada,
Porto Rico, Cifba, Iceland and Hawaii.
English amateurs also are permitted to
pick it up if they get tha jrffssage
and transmit it to the King of England.
The message is to be sent out on the
night of February 21. If there is any
trouble in getting it through on thai
ripht, the message will be repeated the
following- night.
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j 10, under auspices of the Men's Club
of the Second Presbyterian church.

Publicity: A.
R. M. Pound,

R. Craig, chairman;
J. M. Clark,, Frank J.
E.' Parker.KTones and W.

FLORENCE MACBETH
TO SING HERE SOON

Florence Macbeth, rapidly acquiring
fame as a foremost coloratura so-
prano and formerly first alternate to
Galli-Cur- ci in the Chicago Grand Opera
Company's list of stars, will give a
concert at the city auditorium March

W. M. BELL, "Notary Public, front of

time on her fame began to spread
in European capitals.

The members of the club appointed
to have charge of the arrangements
for the concert are: .

Tickets: Thorna.1 C. Hayes, chair-
man; W. E. Colton, Rufus Johnston,
J. V. Pomeroy. Auditorium: Query
Pharr, chairman; F. A. Sawyer, Thom-
as W. Tate. Reception: Frank H.
Kennedy, chairman; S. P. Sessions.

Miss Macbeth was born in Mankato,
Minn., studied two years under Yeat-ma-n

Griffith, was taken by him to
Italy for two years' study under the
foremost master of that country and
made her initial appearance in Hol-
land on the concert stage with the
Lamoureux orchestra of Paris. Her
success was immediate and from that

NEGRO PREACHERS
INSTALL OFFICERS fice Charlotte News. Can be found

ICE AND REDUCTION most any hour to S p. m.
A great many people say they are

afraid to reduce because it will make
them look older. They point to friends
who have lost flesh, and developed
wrinkles as a result of the loose skin
due to a course of reduction.

Quite often I'm afraid it's because the
woman who has allowed herself to grow
very stout, is simply hunting an excuse.
Reduction is strenuous, there's no deny-
ing that you must work your body or
work your will power harder, to keep
from eating the forbidden dainties. But
no woman need develop wrinkles and
look Old as a result of reducing, if sue

will takea little care of hersskin during
the process.

First of all, she must massage with a
good face cream, and after that she
must use a good astringent on the face.
One is to stimulate the skin and nour-
ish it, the othr is to draw It Up. I al-
ways suggestiee rubs as astringent face
treatments, because I know of nothing
better and ice is usually easy to get.

Astringent baths are good, too. 'Salt
water baths aie perhaps best; these can
be hot Or cold sea bathing is always
of great benefit. Salt seems to stimu-
late, cleanse and rejuvenate the skin
and is one of the most valuabla beatuy
aids. Certain herb, baths are good Or
if you can do none of these,- - you can
always make your bath astringent by

The A. M. E. Zion Ministers' union
hold a public installation service at Litt-
le Rock A. M: E. Zion church Wednesd-
ay night at 8:30 o'clock. The installati-
on sermon was preached by Rev. C. V.
Ramseur. of the Cleveland circuit; Dr.
W. R. Gullens, of the African Method-
ist church, made the installation, ad-dre- fs

and installed the officers.
The following officers were installed:

Rev. H. Philbert Lankford, of Little
Rock, president; Dr. I. B. Venson, vice
president: Dr. R. Farley Fisher, Of
Gethsemane, secretary; Rev. B. J. Ivey,
treasurer. ........

About 25 Zion pastors of Charlotte and
vicinity compose the Zion union. The
union meets each Tuesday at 11 o'clock.
Lectures and topics dealing with the
"pastorate are delievered at the meeti-
ngs. : , ....

Th0 lecturers for the first half of this
year are Doctors Francis Lee. M. D.
Smith, R. Farley Fisher. Rev. D. Grec

ELKS PLAN FOR adding a little tincture of benzoin to

AN OPERA HOUSE
tne water.

But salt is cheap and easy to pro-
cure, and it and ice usually are in
every household. And why pay fancyian Denowa and H. P. Lankford. prices ror rancv articles when some

They Would Give Site and, SrS.NEW OFFICERS WILL you
TAKE UP ACTIVITIES can have yourself cured by a very

$50,000 TOWard operation I believe the only thing
necessarv is to cut a certain little Hera- -

New offers will be installed at the jment, and as the operatiqn is such anProject. neasy one It cannot be yery expensive,services Sunday night at Spencer Me-
morial Methodist church in North Charl-
otte. The services will be in charge of
the Epworth League.

though its cost would, depend, upon the
charges of your physician. You must
see an eye surgeon.

Blue Eyes From your description of
yourself, I am sure that the pimples
ana blackheads $.re caused by some in-
ternal condition. You are probably con

i he officers to be installed fr this
newlyorganized body, include C. H.
Sears, president: Miss Sarah Anderson,
first Miss Sarah Brown, stipated and you cannot be eating the' Smart Garments

For Springtime Wear

woim Miss Nell Martin,
third Miss Nancy Xnder-son- ,

fourth vice-presiden- t; Claud Wils-
on, secretary and treasurer; Miss
Helen Oaclcly, corresponding secretary.

nev. J. II. Armbrust and member of
the cabinet will deliver special addressesat the services Sunday night..

i he Epworth league of this churchm have charge of the religious serv-
es at the county home ach fourth
Mmdiiy afternoon. G. W. Foard is in
enaig,. of the young people's activitiesof the church.

right sort of food. I would advise you
to change your dist, so that you eat
mostly green vegetables and fruit for
a time, and to take three cakes of com-
pressed yeast every day.

Twenty Summers Are you too
stout? If you. are it would cause you
to be short-winde- d when, you run; it
would also account for the very large
bust, you have. If you are too stout,
you might try reducing; and if being
short-winde- d bothers you. practise run-
ning each day. ,

A $250,000 opera house on the site
of the present Elks Home on West
Trade street is the -- proposal of Char-

lotte Lodge, E. P. . O. IJ. Definite
plans looking toward the erection of
a theater vbuliding were taken at the
regular weekly meeting of the ' lodge
Friday - night when a committee of
seven was appointed to investigate the
financial details involved This com-

mittee will report at next Friday
night's, meeting.

In their plan to construct a theater
building the Elks have the , support
of the Charlotte Chamber of Com-

merce. This organisation, it was
stated, would aid financing the pro-pcsa- l.

Those, explaining, the plan at
Friday night's meeting said' that, the
Elks would subscribe $50,000 in capi-
tal stock-an- d that tb.e Chamber of
Commerce would endeavor to raise
from $50,000 to $75,000. The. Elks
would give the sito of their present
home, valued at $f 4,000, as an addi-
tional subscription, and the Elks Home
Corporation with the assistance of the
Chamber of Comireree would finance
trie balance through an issue of about
$150,000 in first. mortgage bonds.

In addition to the theater space
would" bo provided in the building
for .the .locals Elks home. Present
rians crovide for a theater auditorium

BUSINESS PARTNERS
ENGAGED IN A DUEL

Our stock of spring ready-to-we- ar is now
complete. P

Perhaps never before have fashion's been so
altogether lovely. Characterized as they are
by versatility,-i- t is hardly sur-
prising tlmt this should bevso.

Swagger suits, wraps and frocks; dainty
blouses in seemingly endless profusion, clever
sport skirts and so- - on through the entire
list of ' spring needs of the smartly dressed

' " "woman. , '

We are calling your special attention to
the following groups: '

All inquiries addressed to Mis3 FoVbea
in care of the "Beauty Chats" depart-
ment will be answered in thew crimu3
in their turn. This requires considerable
time, however, owing to' the great num-
ber received. So if a personal or quicker
reply is desired, a stamped and self ddressed

envelope must be enclosed with
the question. The Editor.

S C, Feb. 12. Newa
McCormick yesterday after-Par- ?

V, a fatal sooting affray at
m . e' involv-n- g two prominent

' S- - WilEon ar"l Press Black-- "

' 9rothers-in-la- and business partn-
ers i which Wilson was - fatally

tJ'lc footing is understood to-- have
nth?" ?lace ln the mercantile estaD-ZtT- nt

of the two Partners but r.o
wt arc obtainable at this time.''son was taken to a hospital at
Uietnvvcod, .where he died at 9 o'clock.

Swagger Spring Suits
FOB WOMEN

Straight and slim, whether they follow the new
box coat model or the longer "Directoire effects, the
first suits : of spring are decidedly youthful in ap-
pearance.! ...

Tricotine, piquetine and cordtwill are the favored
fabrics, often attaining a strictly tailored effect by
their simplicity of braid piping; sometimes richly env
broidered. .

Marked from $25.00 to $125.00.

New Spring Wraps
FOR WOMEN

All of the most representative wraps are here from
the short swagger sports model with raglan sleeves
and belt to the dressy cape coat and the wrap with
the distinct CzechcSlovakian influence in its em-
broidery. :

The colors and workmanship of these materials
are remarkably good. - -

Prices go all the way from $19.50 to $98.50.

NERVOUS

FAINTING SPELLS
Mrs. Werner Tells How They
Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Camden, N.- - J. "Before my baby

was born I was run down and weak, had

on the eround floor and the Elks' J

Tortured Babies Sleeo

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

quarters on tho second and, third
floors. The structure likely would be
so built that additional stories couid
be added later.

The committee in charge of inves-
tigating the financial erfd of the pro-
posal are E. S. Williams, R. D. Craver,
J. A.' Yarbrough, A. J. Draper, Dr.
C. A. Bland, L. L. Hunter and Exalted
Ruler R. G. Cherry.

EDITORS AS WICKED
AS PIANO MOVERS.

f"in m. y i i" i a j f i n $ J , f pains in my back and
stomach,' was very
nervous and would
have fainting spells.
I certainly suffered
awfully with those
nervous fainting
spells. I did not
know anyone at
times and used to
scream. ; A doctor
treated ine for the
spells but did not
seem to do much

Albany Chorus girls wild? not so
you would notice it. And editors saints?

H'm it must be said they are not.
Secretary of State John J. Lyons, from
the records of those convicted of
crimes in New York state, nias com-
piled some mighty interesting informa-
tion. . '

For instance, ln picking your friend
you should know that clerks and chauf-
feurs as a . class lead the ranks of

Imperial
FOUR DAYS

Commencing Monday

I Smart Taffeta Frocks Youthful Frocks of Tricotine
FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR.X FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR g

i There Is no material that is at once so smart and Q

n apron and panel effects so compellingly attractive Simplicity and straight lines or perhaps the cir- - Q
W- - that none can resist them. Snug bodices, reminding cujar skirt, or tunic effect these are the keynotes of tQ

one of the story-boo-k times of our great-grand- - these charming - new - frocks. Fetching bits of color Q
Q mothers, complete a picture that is at once pictur- - in vest and sash complete-thei- r smartness, together
Q esque, smart and becoming. with silk, wool or metallic embroidery. . - Q

I I

thno who break the laws most fre- -

quently. Chorus girls are more law-abidin- g

than waitresses. Editors move
on the same plane in criminal sta-
tistics as piano, movers. And. milli-
ners, honest to goodness, have a bet-

ter 'records than teachers. In fact
there were just as many teachers con-
victed of crimes as there were law-
yers, imagine that. ,

Cecil B.
DeMille's

deduction

good. I had taken Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills be-

fore so began taking them again. I
soon felt a change and could do my work
without pain and was cured of those
nervous spells.- - Now I have a nice fat
baby girl and had an easy time at birth,
thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Mrs.William C Werner,
1216 Van Hook St., Camden, N. J.

When wife finds her energies are
fligging, she is weak, nervous, suffers
from backache, the "blues" she should
build her system up at once by taking
that standard woman's medicine, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable .

Compound as
did Mrs. Werner.

If there is anything about your condi-

tion you do not understand write Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
in regard.to your health.
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CHICHESTER S PUIS
BSAJTlk A.Ilal A.k r.ar IfrnrrimtI Dtammd JUi

Pill, la K.4 Md 14 rtlUc
b.iM, Mtlcd With Blu Ribboa.
T.k. mm mtmr. liir mt rmmm
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flll.B,UMOND AKAnv farran kavwa as Best. Safest. Always ReJ labia
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


